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IntrolluctiOll 

Duc 10 thc nced 10 develop beller lurfsyslems for high wear areas Oll golf courses and alhlelic 
fields a research program was slarted al Michigan Slale Universily in 199-l10 develop manageluent 
practices for supina bluegrass in Michigan. A prcliminary report has been publishcd on the comparison of 
supina bluegrass, Kentueky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.), and perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) sods 
for sand based aUlletic fields (Rogers et aI., 1996). Although supina bluegrass lias been used extensivcly in 
certain areas of Europe, JitlJc published research exists to recommend specific management practices. This 
is the third year for data collection from Ule following Ulrce experiments. Results from 1996 and 1997 data 
can be found in last years Annual Michigan Turfgrass Conference proceedings. In 1995, Ulree plot areas 
were establishcd to satisfy the following research objectives: 1) Detennine Ule appropriate mowing height 
range, 2) Detennine the fertiJity requirements on sandy loam soil. and 3) Delemline the elTect of seeding 
ratios of supina bluegrass : Kentucky bluegrass on turf characteristics. with a long tenu objeclive to 
determine Ule changes in stand cOluposition over time. 

Materials ami Metholls 

Experiment 1: Fertility requirements of supina bluegrass 

Supina bluegrass 'Supra' was established on a S1U1dy loam soil at Ule Hancock Turfgrass Research 
Center, Miehigan State University. MI.. during summer 1995. The plot area (12111 x 12 m) was seeded 
with 0.7 kg 100 m,2 seed on 21 June 1995 using a drop spreader. Starter fertilizer (13-25-12) was applied at 
time of seeding to supply approximately 0.5 kg N and 0.5 kg P 100 m,2. The area was hydromulehedand 
an automated irrigation system used to maintain suITieient moisture levels for gennination. establishment, 
and subsequent maintenanee. All plots were fertilized equally during 1995 WiUl approximatcly 1.3 kg 
additional N 100 m,2 with approximately 0.5 kg 100 m'2 additional P and 0.7 kg 100 m,2 additional K. On 
17 Nov. 1995 a donnant application ofO.5 kg 100 m,2 N was applied using SCU (40-0-0). Beginning July 
1995 all plots were mowed with a triplex riding mower at approximately 30 mm eutting height. Clippings 
were retumed in each year (1995-1998). 

A factorial experiment was developed to test individual fertility treatments beginning spring 1996, 
and was repeated beginning spring 1997 and 1998. Both total N (l, 2. and 3 kg 100 m'2) and N to K ratios 
(2: 1 and 1: 1) were investigated. The experimental dcsign was a strip-plot. randomized complete block with 
Ulree replieations. Main plots were fertility treatments whieh were stripped for trame (no trafik and 
simulaled alhletic trame). Fertility treatment dates were as follows (Table 1). with 0.5 kg N 100 m'2 and Y2 
(treatments 1-3) or 0.5 kg K 100 m'2 (treatments 4-6) appJied on eaeh date. Urea (46-0-0) was used as Ule 
N souree and sulfate of potash (0-0-50) was used as the potassium souree. 

Table I. Treatment dates a/1(1 rates on supina hluegrassftrtility stU(~v. I:'ast I,ansing, ,~ff, 1996 - 1998. 

Treatment (N:K) AIHllicatioll dates 
2:1 10 May, 16 Sept. 
-1.:2 10 May, 3 June, 16 Aug.. 16 Sept. 
6:3 10 May, 3 JUlle, 28 June, 16 Aug., 16 Sept., 11 Nov. 
2:2 10 May, 16 Sept. 
4:4 10 May, 3 June, 16 Aug., 16 Sept. 
6:6 10 Mav. 3 June. 28 June. 16 Aug.. 16 Sept.. 11 Nov. 



Silllulated alhletic trdilic was applied using a 8rinklllan Trallic Simulator (8TS). Since 19% a
 
total of 79 simulated football games have been applied during the fall of each year (26. 25. and 28 games,
 
respectivcly).
 

Turf color. density, and quality were evaillated on a regular basis. An Eijelkamp shear vane
 
apparatus was used to determine turf shcar resistance.
 

Experimenl rr: Mowing height studv 

Supina bluegrass 'Supra' was established on a sandy loam soil atthe Hancock Turfgrass Research 
Center, Miclliyan SUite University. MI. during summer 1995. The plot area (12 mx 12 m) was seeded with 
0.7 kg 100 m- seed on 21 lune 1995 using a drop spreader. Starter fertilizer (13-25-12) was applied at time 
of seeding to supply approximately 0.5 kg N and 0.5 kg K 100 m-2

. The area was hydromulched, and an 
automated inigation system was used to maintain suilicientmoisture levels for germination, establislunent, 
and subsequent maintenance. All plots were fertilized equally during 1995 with approximately 1.3 kg 

2additional N 100 m-2 with approxilnatcly 0.5 kg 100 m-2 additional P and 0.7 kg 100 m- additional K. 
Fertilizer was applied on six dates bet\\'een lune through October with no more than 0.3 kg N 100 m-2 

applied at any date. On 17 November 1995 a dormClnt application of 0.5 kg N 100 m-2 was applied using 
SCU (40-0-0). During 1995 and early spring 1996 all plots wcre mowed wilh a triplcx riding mower set at 
approximalely 30 nl111 cUlling height. Clippings were retllnled when Illowed. 

On 24 May 19% a factorial experiment was stal1ed to lest the effects of three mowing heights (14, 
30, and 57 nl1n) on supina bluegrass clJaracterislics, and was continlled again in 1997 and 1998. The 
experimental design was a randomized complete block. strip-plol. with three replications. All plots (3 m x 
3 m) were divided into trafficked and non-traillcked areas. Simu]ated athletic tmmc was applied using a 
Brinkman Trafik Simulator (BTS). Since 1996 a total of 79 simulated foolball games have been applied 
during the fall of each year (26, 25. and 28 games. respectively). 

Plots were fcrtilized with 2.4 kg N 100 m-2 and 1.5 kg K 100 m-2 from 1996 - 1998. Fertilizer (18
3-18) was applied at 0.25 kg N 100 m-2 on 10 May, 24 May, 14 June, 12 Allg.. 3 Sept., and 2-1 September 
for 1996 - 1998. On 28 lune (1996.97. and 98),0.5 kg N 100 m-2 using sulfur coated urea (-10-0-0) was 
applied plus 0.5 kg K 100 m-2 using sulfate of potash (0-0-50). In late November of each year (1996, 97, 
and 98) 0.5 kg N 100 m-2 was applied as a donnant application using urea (46-0-0). Plots were irrigated as 
needed to prevent moisture stress. 

Turf color, density, and quality were evaluated on a regular basis. An Eijelkamp shear vane 
apparatus was used 10 detef1nine turf shear resistance. Dollar spot disease ratings were collected when the 
disease appeared. 

Expcriment 3: Competition Study 

Plots were established lune 1995 on a sand based root zone (80: 10: 10, sand:peat:soil). Individual 
plots (3 mx 5.5 m) were seeded by hand (0.6 kg seed 100 m-2

) and the seed was raked lightly into the 
surface. Plots were covered with hydromlllch and kept moist during the germination and establishment 
processes. Following establishment all plots were mowed at 30 mm height with a riding triplex mower. 
and clippings were-returned. Plots were inigaled daily, or as needed in the spring and fall. lIsing an 
automated inigation system 10 prevenl moislllre slress. All plots were fertilil.ed equally dllring 1995 with 

2approximalcly 1.3 additional 100 m- • approximatcly 0.5 kg 100 111-
2 additional P. and 0.7 kg 100 m,2 

additional K. Fertilizer was applied on six dates between lune through October with no more 0.3 kg N 100 
2m- applied at any date. In Iate Novcmber 1995 - 98 a donnanl applicalion of 0.5 kg N 100 1n·

2 was applicd 
using SCU (40-0-0). 

A faclorial experiment was used to evaluate the elTect of seeding llIixtllres and monostands of 
supina bluegrass (S8) 'Supra' and Kcntucky bluegrass (KB) 'Touchdown ' on turf characteristics and 
eventually, changes in sland composition over time. The experimental design was a strip~plot, randomizcd 
complclc block with three replicalions. Main plots were Ihe six seedillg Irealmenls: Trt 1=100'% SB, Trt 
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2=50'%SB:50'% KB. Trt 3=75'% SB:25'%KB. TrI -l= IO'X, SB:90%KB. TI1 5=5% SB:951~';1 KB. :l1ld TI1 
6= 100% KB. PIOls were splil to e"aluale Ihe c1Teels or low (2.0 kg N IOll 111,2 y(l) aud high CU) kg N WO 
m'2 yr'l) rel1ilily levels. Nitrogen was applied al approximalcly H 1: 1 I~llio wilh pOlassiul\I on most dates 
(unless nOled) using an 18-3-18 [ertilizer (Table 1). 

TabJe 2. FertiJi~v schech/Je ami rates/or supina hJuegrass: Kenlllcky bluegrass seee/in;<! ratio Stile/v. 
2Low fcrtility (2.H kg N lOH 111. ) lIi~h fcrtility (3.III{g N 10011I.1) 

-_._.__..._-~---_..~----_.._-_. :-:--,-,:---=---c 

10 May 0.5 Ib. N, 18-3-18 10 May 0.5 Ib. N. 18-3-18 
24 May 0.75 Ib. N. 18-3-'18 

3 lune 0.5 Ib. N, 18-3-18 1-l lune 0.5 Ib. N. 18-3-18 
28 lune J.O Ib. N. 40-0-0 SCU 28 lune 1.0 Ib. N. 40-0-0 SCU 

2 Aug. 0.5 Ib. N. 18-3-18 
16 Aug. 0.5 Ib. N. 18-3-18 16 Aug. 0.75 Ib. N. 18-3-18 
5 Sept. 0.5 Ib. N, 18-3-18 5 Sept. 0.5 Ib. N. 18-3-18 

10et. 0.5 Ib. N. 18-3-18 
16 Nov. 1.0 Ib. N, 46-0-0 urea 16 No\'. 1.0 Ib. N. 46-0-0 urea 

2TOTAL ANNUAL N = (2.0 kg N 100 m· ) TOTAL ANNUAL N = (3.0 kg N 100 m·2) 

Simulated athletic tmffic was applied using a Brinkman Trafiic Simulator (BTS). Since 1996 a 
total of 79 simulated football games have been applied during the fall o[ each year (26. 25, and 28 games, 
respecLivcly). 

Turf color, density, and quality were evaluated on a regular basis. The Eijelkamp shear vane 
apparatus was used to detennine tur[shear resislance. Changes in sland composition were detennined 
March 1997 and 1998. by collecting plants at r:U1doll1 [roll1 each plol using a point quadrant and 
detcrmining the percentages ofsupina bluegrass and Kcntucky blucgrass. Plant counls will be collected 
again in Mareh 1999. 

Rcsults amI Discussioll 

Experiment 1: Fel1ilily requiremcnts of supina blucgrass 

Analysis ofvariance for all three ycars o[tcsting are included. Howcver, results and discussion 
will concentrate primarilyon 1998 ck'lta, or a combinalion o[ 1996-1998 data when comparisons are 
warrantcd. 

Supina bluegrass responded positively to nitrogen fel1ilization (Tables 3 and 5). Turf color and 
quality were consistently grcater at 2, and 3 kg N 100 m·2y(1 compared to the 1 kg N lOO m·2 y(l. 11le 
ratio of nitrogen to potassium had no significanl errect on turf color, density, quality, or shear strength. 
Tramc treatments si!,'lIificantly enhanced turf color, but decreased turf density, quality, and shear strengtlI. 

Color interactions occurred in May and November o( 1997, and lune and November of 1998 
2(Table 7). No signilicant dilTerenees between 2, and 3 kg N 100 m· yr· 1 occurred regardless of the 

nitrogen to pOlassiulTI level. However, the non trallicked plots had signilicantly greater color tJJan tlle 
tramcked plols during May and November o[ 1997. Results [rom 1998 had no significant dilferences 
between tramc trealmenls for the 2. and 3 kg N [00 m· 2 yr"' Irealments. 
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Table 3. ;/na~vsis ofvariancefiJ" color' on supina bluegrass ar dif!erellliertilif,V mul fraJJic:~ levels, East 
Lal1sil1g, Afl. 1996-98. 

19% JUIIC JI~I~ Allg~~gllcmhcl' NovemherOctohcr __--"--''---,-_c-_-'--'--''-'-'-='''-=-=____ 

Fertilily (F) Ns '" '" '" '" '" 
Trame (T) '" '" Ns '" '" '" 
F '" T Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns 

1997 MllV JUIIC July Scptcmhcr Octohcr Novembcr 
FertililY (F) '" Ns '" '" '" '" 
Trame (T) '" '" '" Ns Ns '" 
F '" T '" Ns Ns Ns Ns '" 
1998 MllV JIIIIC July AlIg~~. . SCJltcmhc\" Novcmhcr 

--=-=,-,-,~:.:.:.=.o.-_:..:.::--=:=-=-=-_ 

FertililY (F) Ns .. .. .. .. '" 
Trame (T) '" .. Ns Ns Ns Ns 
F '" T Ns .. Ns Ns Ns '" 
t Color was rated visuallyon a 1-9 seale where I=dead or brown lure and 9=dark grccn lurf.
 
t Fertility eonsisled of 2,4, and 6 lbs. N 1000 fr~ y(l at bolh a I: 1 and 2: 1 ralio of N:K.
 
§ Trallk was simulated using the Brinkman Trame Simulalor.
 
'" Signifieant at lhe 0.05 probabilily level.
 
Ns Not signifieant at lhe 0.05 probabilily level.
 

Table -I. Ana~vsij,· ofvariance for densitY on supina bluegrass at different ]ertdU;! amI rraffic" levels. East 
Lansinp:, Ml. J996-98. 

1996 J unc July Aug",'u::cs::.:·l__-=S"-,c=--t.·p:...l-=-.cl::cn..:.:h-=c-=-.r__-=O..:.:c::.:t-=-.ol,,,Jc=-r__-=N-=o-=-.v..:.:e::.:m=b-=-.c=-r_ 
Fertility (F) Ns Ns '" .. Ns Ns 
Trame (T) Ns '" Ns Ns Ns '" 
F"'T ~ ~ ~ '" ~ '" 
1997 May JUIIC July Scptcmher Octobcr November 
Fertility (F) Ns Ns '" Ns Ns '" 
Traffie (T) '" Ns '" Ns '" '" 
F"'T .. ~ ~ ~ Ns Ns 

1998 MllV Jllnc July August Scptcmhcr Novemher 
Fertjlity (F) Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns 
Trafik (T) Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns '" 
F '" T Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns 

t Dcnsily was raled visuallyon a pcreenl lurfgrJss eover (O-IOO'Yu).
 
t FertililY eonsisled of I, 2, and 3 kg N WO nf~ y(1 al bolh a 1:1 aud 2: 1 ralio of N:K.
 
§ Traffie was simulaled using the Brinkman Trame Simulalor.
 
'" Signifieant allhe D.05 probabilily level.
 
Ns Nol signifieanl at lhe 0.05 probabilily level.
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Tahle 5. Analysis ofvariancefrw lfuality' 011 supina h1l1egmss at clU/'erent.!ertilil.vI ancl tradie;§ levels, East 
Lansing, AI!. 1996-98. 

1996 Jllne JII.!y_._._~~gllst ~_~I~!~~-':_ Octnher Novemher 
Fertility (F) Ns Ns ... ... 
Trame (T) Ns ... Ns ... 
F ... T Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns 

1997 May Jlllle Jllly Septemher Octohcr Novemhcr 
Fcrtility (F) Ns Ns ... ... iI' 

Traffie(T) '" '" '" '" '" 
F"'T ~ ~ ~ ... ~ '" 

1998 Mav Jllne July August September November
 
Fcrtility (F) Ns '" ... '" ... '"
 
Trame (T) '" ... '" Ns Ns '"
 
F ... l' Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns
 

t QuaJity was rated visually on a 1-9 seale where I=dead and/or bare turf, and 9=uniform dmk green turf
 
t Fertility eonsisted of 1,2, and 3 kg N 100 m-~ y(1 at both a 1:1 and 2:1 ratio ofN:K.
 
§ Trame was simulated using the Brinkman Trame Simulator.
 
* Signifieant at the 0.05 probability level. 
Ns Not signifieant at the 0.05 probabili!y leveL 

Table 6. Analysis ofvariancefor shear van/ on supina h1l1egrass al c/ifferentfertilil/ and traffid levels. 
East Lansing. MI. 1996-98. 

Sel)tember 1996 Novcmhcr 1996 Novcmher 1997 August 1998 Dcccmher 1998 
Fertility (F)'" Ns Ns * Ns 
Trame (T) * * ... Ns * 
F ... T Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns 
t Shear strength was eolleeted using the Eijelkamp Shear Vane in Newton meters. 
t Fcrtility eonsisted of 1,2, and 3 kg N 100 m-~ y(1 at both a 1:1 and 2: I ratio ofN:K. 
§ Traffie was simulated using t11C Brinkman Trame Simulator. 
* Signifieant at ihe 0.05 probabiJity level. 
Ns Not signifieant at thc 0.05 probability level. 

Tahle 7. Interaction offertilitv and tra(flctJOr coloIon supina bluegrass. East LansinR. IHI. 1997-98. 

May 1997 Novemher 1997 June 1998 November 1998 
Fcrt rate None 26 games None ~lIInes None 25 g:.--=c1ll--=c1.=:CS"--·_.-:-=-N,...:(:.:1II::..::e=-------=2::..:8:--"'g=-am::.::.:..::c=-s_ 
2: 1 6.8 6.0 5.1 5.0 7.0 7.4 6.0 5.9 
4:2 7.3 6.0 6.0 4.9 8.5 8.5 6.4 6.0 
6:3 7.4 5.9 6.0 5.0 8.5 8.5 6.5 6.1 
2:2 6.6 6.0 4.8 4.6 7.1 7.6 5.5 5.5 
4:4 6.8 6.0 5.9 4.6 8.5 8.5 6.5 6.5 
6:6 7.5 5.9 6.0 5.0 8.5 8.5 6,4 6.0 
LSD§ (005) 0.5 1.7 0.5 0.3 
LSD' (005\ 0.6 0.9 0.8 0.5 

t Trame was simulated using the Brinkman Trame Simulator.
 
t Color was rated visuallyon a 1-9 sealc where I=dead or browll turf. :Ind 9=dark green turf.
 
§ Between trame trealments at same fertilily level.
 
'1 Between fertility levels at same or dilTerellt trame.
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Experiment 2: Mowing height stlldy 

Analysis of varianee for alllhree years of testing are incillded. However. reslllts and diseussion 
will eoneentrate primarilyon 1998 dala. 01' a eombination of 199<1-1998 data when eomparisons are 
warrantcd. 

Mowing height and trallie interactions oeeurred for color at the end of eaeh season after tralTie 
treatments were applied (Table 12). Color ratings dilTered greally for eaeh year regardless of mowing 
height 01' trafik The vast dilTerenees between eaeh rating date and treatments. may bc a result of the 
difTerent temperatures during the late fall of eaeh season. The fall o[ 1996 was mueh cooler than the fall of 
1997, and especially 1998. This is notieeable by the low turf color for the 57 mm mowing height in 
Deeember 1996. 

Mowing height and tralTie interaelions also oeeurred for turrgrass density at Ihe end of eaeh season 
(Table 13). As mowing height deereased [rom. 57 n1l11 to 30 n1ln to 14 mm rcspeeti\'ely. turf density also 
deereased proportionally. However, unlike the Deeember 1996 and November 1997 ratings, there was no 
signifieant difTerenee between the 30 mm and 57 n1l11 mowing hcights plus tralTie [01' the November 1998 
rating. llüs is likely a result of the turf having three ruH seasons of growth to mature. During the winter of 
1997-98 the ground never froze, and in turn the growing season was lengthened. As a result. all grasses 
were able to grow longer enabling thateh 10 aeeul11ulate. and possibly providing more wear resistanee. 

Finally, 1110wing height and traffie interactions oeeurred for turfgrass quality at the end of eaeh 
season (Table 14). Without traJJie, the 30 mm mowing height typieaIly had the greatest turrgrass quality. 
At the 57 mm mowing height, partieularly without traffic. the ovcrall appearance of thc turf was not 
uniform giving it a lower quality rating. 11,e appearanee o[ the I.J. n1l11 mowing height without traffie was 
very dense and lwifonn in texture; however. quality was deereased as a result o[ ereeping bentgrass 
encroaehment. 11,e lower quality ralings [01' the tralTieked plots is mosliy allributed 10 the level of decJine 
in turfgrass density. 

Table 8.	 Ana(vsis ofvariance for cola/ on supina bluegrass at different mowing height.l and trajjid 
levels, East Lansing, lvII. 1996-98. 

19% J unc J u Iv August Sc[)tem:h,-c::::·r~_---.:O=ct~o:..::b~e:.:-r__-:..N~o:..:v~e:::m:::l::..:)c:..:·r_ 
Height (H) * .Ns Ns * * 
Traffie (T) Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns 
H * T Ns Ns Ns Ns * 
1997 May Junc July SClltcmhcl' Octobcr November 
Height (H) * Ns * Ns Ns Ns 
Tral1ie (T) Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns * 
H * T * Ns Ns Ns Ns * 
1998 May June July August September November 

Hcight (H) * * Ns * * Ns 
Tral1ie (D * Ns Ns Ns Ns * 
H * T * Ns Ns Ns Ns * 
t Color was rated visual!y on a 1-9 seale where l=dead 01' brown turf. and 9=dark green turf. 
t Mowing was done three times a weck using red 1\10wers reluming elippings. 
§ Trame was simulated using the Brinkrnan Trallie Simulalor. 
* Signifieant althe 0.05 probability level. 
Ns	 Nol signifieant at the 0.05 probability level. 

Data was not eoIlecled during this period. 
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Tahle 9. .'llla~vsis o./\,(lriallcefiJr dells/~v' Oll SUpi1l1l bluegrllss ar different II/OWllIg Ite/gltr./ IIml traffle?' 
levels. East Lansing. AI!. 1996-98. 

19% Ju~_,,--_-l!II'y Aug!I~ ~_~l)!~.!!~~~~._ _Q.ctol~cl· .. Novcmbcr 
Heighl (H) ... Ns Ns Ns Ns 
Trame (T) Ns Ns Ns Ns 
H ... T Ns Ns Ns Ns ... 

1997 
Hcighl (H) 

MllY Junc July
Ns 

Scptcmbcr Oetobcr Novembcr 
Ns ._--=-=...c..:::....::.c.-_--=-:...::....:.~...:-='-=-=--

TraIIic (T) Ns Ns ... 
H'" T Ns Ns 

1998 MllV Junc Julv August ---,S::..:c:.J.·Il:...::.t.=.;Cl:.:..:ll.::.:.b-=.c::..:r_ Novem ber 
Hcight (H) ... Ns ... ... Ns 
Trame (T) Ns Ns Ns Ns ... 

H'" T Ns Ns Ns Ns 

t Densily was raled visuallyon <I pcreenllurfgrass cover (0-100%,). 
t Mowing W<lS done lhrce times a weck usillg rcel mowcrs relumillg c1ippillgs. 
§ Traffie was simulated using lhe Brillkmall TralTie Simu]<lloL 
* Signifieant at the 0.05 probabilily level. 
Ns Not signifieant al the 0.05 probabilily level. 

Table 1O. Ana~vsis 0./ varianee ./or qualit/ on supina hluegrass GI difJerenr lIIowing heightsl and trajJid 
levels. East Lansing, MI 1996-98. 

1996 Junc Jul~~._Aug~!.. ~~I~!~I!!~r _Qetl!.I.!...~ Novcmber 
Height (H) * * * Ns Ns 
TrafIic (T) Ns Ns Ns Ns * 
H * T Ns Ns Ns Ns * 

1997 Mav Junc July ~tCIl1!~CI' Oetohcr Novcmbcr 
Height (H) * * Ns Ns * * 
Traffie (T) * * * * * * 
H*T * * * * * * 

1998 Mav JUlle July August Scptembcr November 
Hcight (H) ... Ns Ns Ns * Ns 
Trafiic (T) Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns * 
H * T Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns ... 

t Qualily was rated visuaJly on a 1-9 sealc where I=dead allcVor bare lurf, alld 9=unifonn dark green lurf.
 
t Mowing W<lS done lhree times a week using recl lI10wers rClumillg c1ippings.
 
§ Trame was simulated using lhe Brinkman Trame Simulator.
 
* Signifieanl at lhe 0.05 prob(lbility level. 
Ns Not signifieant at the 0.05 probabililY level. 
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------------------------------- -- --- ---------

Table 11. Ana(vsis ofllariance for shcar lIane t on supi/la h/uegrass at different l1Iowi/lg height:/ a/ld 
traf(ic'~ levels, East Lansing, All. 1996-98. 

Novcmhcl' 19% Novemhcr 1997 Dcccmhc\" 1998 

Height (H) >I< >I< Ns 
Trame (T) >I< >I< >I< 

H * T Ns * Ns 

t Shear strength was eolleeled using 11lC Eijclkamp Shear Vane in Newlon meIers. 
:I: Mowing was done three limes a weck using reclmowers retuming elippings. 
§ Trafik was simulated using the Brinkman Trame Simulator. 
* Signifieant at Ule 0.05 probability level. 
Ns Not signifieanl al I1le 0.05 probabilily level. 

Table 12. Interaction o[mowing and tralllet [Or colo": on supina bluegrass. East Lansing, ,\/1. 1997-98. 

Dccembcr 19% Novcmhcr 1997 Novcmher 1998 
---:- --=-N-'-::I'-"'",-:C'---__-'-'2-'-::6.-egLa:,-II_IC:..:;·S'-- N-'-::o--'-lIc, 25 g;lmc~ __ NOllc 28 gamcs 

14 mm 5.3 5.8 3.8 4.0 3.8 4.0 
30 mm 3.0 5.3 4.0 3.2 4.0 3.2 
57 mm 1.0 3.8 3.0 2.3 3.0 2.3 
LSD(005) 

0.8 1.0 0.6 
0.7 0.8 0.6 

t Trafik was simulated using the Brinkman Trame Simulator.
 
:I: Color was ra ted visuallyon a 1-9 seale where l=dead or brown turf, and 9=dark green lure.
 
§ Between traffie treatments at same mowing heiglll.
 
,r Between mowing heights at same or difTerent trame.
 

Table 13. Interaction o[l1Iowing amltra[(ict.ror densitV on supina bluegrass, East Lansing, .111. 1997-98. 

Dcccmbcr 1996 Novcmhcr 1997 Novcmbcr 1998 
Nonc 26 gamcs None ~ames None 28 games 

14 mm 99.0 60.0 96.3 41.7 100 46.7 
30mm 99.0 78.3 100 65_0 100 86.7
 
57mm 99.0 94.0 100 97.7 100 91.7
 
LSD(o_05)
 

2.6 14.8 7.0 
2.3 15.0 7.5 

t Traffie was simulated using the Brinkman Trame Simulator.
 
:I: Density was rated visually on a pereentlurfgrass eover (0- I 00%).
 
§ Between trafik treatments at same mowing height.
 
,r Between mowing heights at same or different trame.
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None 26 g:.!!"es
 
14 mm 
30 nun 
57 mm 
LSD(o,05) 

7.3 2.2 
6.3 2.7 
5.0 5.5 

0.7 0,6 0.6 
0.7 0.6 1.3 

t Trafiic was simulated using the Brinkman Trafiic Simulator. 
:l: Quality was rated visually on a 1-9 seaJc where I=dead and/ar barc turf. and 9=uniform dark grecQ turf. 
§ Bctwecn tralTie trcatmcnts at same mowing heighl. 
~ Bctwcen mowing hcights at same or dilTercnt trame. 

Experiment tllree: Competition sludy 

For tlle purpose of this study. color and quality ratings will not be presented. because of the vast 
differences in nonllal physiological characteristics (i.e. color). the color and quaJity ratings would be 
somewhat skewed as a result o[ the mixing of the two turf species, 

No significant differences occurred belween the diIIerent seeding ratios in turfgrass density since 
tlle first fall of trafiie (Table 15). However. significant diIIerences OCCllrred during the spring and fall 
ratings for turfgrass density, as a result of fertility treatments. With the exeeption of the fall 1996 rating, 
tlle November 1997 and 1998 density ratings were greater for tlle 3 kg N LOO m': y(1 than 2 kg N 100 m': 
yr'l treatment. The drastic improvement in turfgrass density at the end of the 1997 and 1998 season 
compared to the 1996 season, for the high fertility treatments. may be a result of increased turfgrass 
maturity. It is interesting to note 'that the May 1998 density ratings re"ersed from tlle previous fall even 
tllOugh no more traffic had been applied. For the high [ertility treatment. the percent turfgrass cover 
declined from tllC previous fall: while. the low fertility treatment increased in density. These results may bc 
a result of pink snow mold that occurs on the supina bluegrass every winter. particularly on the high 
fertility treatments. 

Applying 3 kg N 100 m'2 yr'l compared to 2 kg N 100 m'2 yr'l decreases tur[grass shear strength 
(Table 16). Even though tlle low fertility treatments had greater shear strength results. (he average shear 
values [or the high fertility treatments. for November 1997 and Deeember 1998. are still at acceptable 
values for turfgrass shcar strength, Since the firsl fall of lreatments (Octo\1cr 19%), lurfgrnss shc:1r strcnglh 
greatly increased overall for both fertility levels. and diIIerent seeding ratios. This is a result of the 
turfgrass maturing, and dcveloping more extensive stolons and rhizomes. 

Results from Figure 1 show the increase i11 supina billegrass competition as a resull of traJTic and 
inereased fertility (spring 1997 sampling date). Applying traffic significantJy increases the pereent supina 
bluegrass. In addition, high fertility treatments flIrther increase supina bluegrass eneroachmenl. Simply 
seeding at 5 or 10% supina bluegrass, and applying trame is enough to increase tlle pereent supina 
bluegrass to about 50'%. Sceding at 10 and 25'% supina bJuegrass. and applying high [ertiJity and trame is 
enough to inerease tlleir stand to all\1ost 80'X.. 

Figure 2 shows the same resulls for percent supina encroachmenl. but for spring tlle spring 1998 
sampling date one year Jater. Unlike Figure 1 results from Figure 2 show the increase in pereenl supina 
bluegrass, for tlle 5 and 10% secdillg rates, is not increased any further by a combination o[ high versus low 
fertility in addition to traffie, but only by traffic alone. After two seasons of traffie, secding at 5 and 10% 
supina bluegrass tlle pereent supina bluegrass illereased to about 70'%. This is the same for tl\e 25% 
secding rate for supina bluegrass wilh trame and low fertility. With high fertility and traffie, sceding at 
25% supina bluegrass the percent supina present after two years of testing is about 85'%. 
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Figure 1. The el'feets ofsuplna bluegrass (SB) see ding (S) rate, fertility level (F), and trame (Tl 
on'Yo SB In a supina I Kentucky bluegrass stand, East Lanslng, MI. 1997. 
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Figure 2. The effeets of supina bluegrass (SB) seeding (S) rate, fertility level (F), and traffie (Tl 
on'Yo SB in a supina I Kentucky bluegrass stand, East Lansing, MI. 1998 
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Finally. Figllre 3 shows the number of actllal seed stalks cOllnted in a given area for each 
treatmenL. This figllre silllply reinforces the resliits frolll Figllres land 2. The aggressivencss of supina 
bJuegrass is evidcnl by Ihc silllilar number of sced slalks recordcd for Ihc 5. 10. and 25% seeding rates witJl 
the 50 and 100%) supina seediiJg rales. 

Tahle 15. Efficts (!fseeding ratio.~· aml.fertility Oll sllpil/a 1JI1Iegrass ami Ke//llidy hlllegrass lIIixesfar 
turfgrass densitvt • East Lansing. All. 1996-98. 

% supina sccdcd Dcccmhcr 19% Ma)' 1997 Novcmhcr 1997_._M~ 19'_98_----'-N...c0..:.v..:.c.:.::m.:.::I;-:Jc;.::.r-:l:.:9..:.9..:.8_ 
o 8.J.8 95.8 91.S 95.8 100 
5 8.J.8 95.6 93.8 95.6 9.J.0 
10 81.2 96.0 9.J.0 96.0 98A 
25 80.3 95.1 92.3 95.2 98.7 
50 79.8 9.J.9 9.J.8 9.J.9 96.9 
100 65.0 89.8 93.6 89.8 9.J.5 
LSDw.os) 11.8 Ns Ns Ns Ns 
Fcrtilitv 26 gamcs 26 gamcs 25 gamcs ,_, 25 g...':::.cu""l1.::c=-.s ..:.2=-.8::...cgca.:.:mo.::c::::s__, 
2 kg N 100 m,2 y..-I 
3 kg N 100 m,2 v.. I 

92A 
76.3* 

96.8 
92.3* 

l)O.2 
96.6* 

96.8 
92.3* 

95.8 
98.4* 

t Dcnsity was mtcd visuallyon a perccnl turfgrass covcr (0-100'%). 
* Significant at thc 0.05 probabilily Icvel. 

Table 15. Elftcts afseeding ratios and.ferlili~v on supina bIllegrass alUl Kentucky bluegrass mixes far 
turf.grass shear van/. East Lansing..tl!. 1996-98. 

% supina sccdcd Octohcr 19% Novcmhcr 1997 Dcccmhcr 1998 
o 9.9 23.0 19.5 
5 11.6 20.3 20.4 
10 '12.0 IX') 20.3 
25 13.3 19.1 IlJ. 1 
50 13.7 18.5 20.9 
100 14.9 16.5 21.0 
LSD(oos\ Ns 2.8 Ns 

Fcrtilitv 
2 kg N ioo m,2 yr,l 14.3 20.0 21.5 
3 kg N 100 m·2y..-I 10.8* 18.8* 18.9* 

t Shear strcngth was collectcd using the Eijclkamp Shear Vane in Newlon lIleters. 
* Significant at thc 0.05 probabilit)' Icvcl. 
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Figurll 1. ThlllltTllets of supina blullgrass (SB) seeding (S) rate, fertlilty level (F), and trame m 
on % SB In a supina I Kentucky bluegrass stand, East Lanslng, MI. 1997. 
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Figure 2. The effeels of supina bluegrass (SB) see ding (S) rate, fertility level (F), and traffle m
 
on % S8 in a supina I Kentucky bluegrass stand. East Lansing, MI. 1998
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Fillure 3. The elfeds of supina bluegrass (S8) seeding (S) rate, fertility level (F). and trame m 
on the number of S8 sud stalks In a supIna I Kentueky bluegrass stand, East Lanslng, MI. 
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Conclusions 

Experiment 1: Fertility requirements of supina bluegrass 

Fertilizing at 2, or 3 kg N 100 m'" yr,l cOl11pared to the 1 kg N 100 nf" yr,J resulted in superior 
turfgrass color, and to an extent densily qualily. 111e ratio of nitrogen to potassiul11. whelher it was 1: 1 or 
2: L had no significant errect on turf color. dcnsity, qualily, or shear slrenglh. Shear resistance, indicative 
of the degree of rooting and turf strenglh, was occasionally decreased by high N fertility. Traffic 
treatments signific;wlly enlmnced turf color. bul decrcased turf density. quality. and shear strcngth. Thus. 
one could conclude that fertilizing at 2 kg N 100 111,2 y(1 would provide the highest overall quality of turf at 
the most efficient eost. 

Experiment 2: Mowing sludy 

Supina bluegrass provided acceplabJc lurfgrass stand for all three 1110wing heights tested (14 ITIm, 
30 nll11. and 57 111m) on non tramcked plots. Supina bluegrass has de1l10nslraled lhe ability 10 thrive at a 
fairway 1110wing height of 14 111m. However. it would not provide a suilable lurf surface al (he 14 mm 
1I10wi1lg height for alhlclic fjeld conditions. One exalllple of its ability to thrive at this Illowing height is its 
abililY 10 recover from as low as sm;" cover to IOO'Y<, cover within a few growing 1I10nths after traffic has 
ceased. Mowing at 57 mm, supina blucgrass is very lolerable to Iraffic. bul it does exhibit a lack of 
ulliformity in growth allhis increased Illowing hcighl. The appearance of (he supina appears to accu111ulalc 
a 101 of thalch causillg Ihe lack of unifof1llily al Ihe 57 n1l1l mowing heighl. Overall. 1110wing at 30 111m 
providcd thc greatest all aroulld lurf sland. Supina bluegrass. mowcd al 30 mm. is very lolerable to athlclic 
licld traffic. whilc l11ainlailling a uniform. high qualily appcarance. 
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Expcrimcnt 3: Compctition sllldy 

Supina blucgrass has dcmonstratcd thc ability to cncroach into or ont compclc Kcntucky blucgrass 
whcn sccdcd as a mixturc. Gnly 5 or 10% supina blllcgrass is llccdcd to aggrcssivcly compctc with 
KClllucky blucgrass. WhCll sccdcd al 5 or 10%•. supina blucgmss will bccollle (hc dominanl specics (about 
70'%) in thc lurf stand ancr two scasolls 01' simulalcd foolballlral1ic (26. and 25 games. rcspcctivcJy). 
UltimateJy, il would be optimal 10 achievc a lurf stand Ihal is prcdolllinanily supina blucgrass for ils quick 
recuperativc potential via slolons, whilc maintaining a lesser sland 01' Kcnlllcky bluegrass 10 utilize its 
ability to increase stability and shear strenglh via rhizomes. A combination 01' a supina bluegrass and 
Kcntucky blucgrass may in a scnse mimic a cool season version 01' bcnnudagrass; which. is a 'turfgrass Ihat 
providcs supcrior lurf conditions for high wcar alhlclic fields, as a rcsult 01' ils aggressive sloloniferous and 
rhizomalous gro\\1h habit. 
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